
Car Chattanooga Wagons, - Car Studebaker Wagons,
Car Washington and Hackney Buggies-Harness

CHEAP for CASH or ON TIME

West NashSt.G. W FORD &. SON Louisburg, N. C

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Information Concerning The
Health of the People of Frank¬
lin County, Worth Your At¬
tention. s s : j

By DK. J. E. MALONE,
HealtJi Officer.

There are too many cases of Typhoid
Fever in Franklin County. This
ought not to be the case when you can

vaccinate and prevent it. Go to a
physician and be vaccinated at once.
Look out ami get in your Sanitary Pri¬
vies or connect with the Town Sewer¬
age System of the town. There ij^one
case of smallpox in Sandy Creek
ship. Get your systems in clean
thy condition to meet the expected
demie of Influenza.'
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NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Amarilla P, Edwards, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 5th day of September, 1920, or this
notice will be plead in bar. of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted lo said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
Sept. 4th, 1919.
9-5-Gt R. N. EDWARDS. Adm'r.

('holly's Type.
"I can read Cholly like a book."
"You're foolish to strain your eyes

over a small t.vue.".Cleveland Press.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching, b lind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Wnstantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
V"'"* slecP o*1« the first application. Price 60c.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Catarrh. Arthma, Hiy-Pmr, etc. Inwrt

in the Doitrili a anudl quantity of

Will not etain the Cloth«. At »1! drag
.tores 30c, 60c ind $1.20 or mailed dirict
BRAMI D»DG COBPAHT. *. WiUnlon,, N. t

Willing Enough.
"Subbubs, why don't you make a

garden?"
"I'm willing, if you'll tell me what I

can prow with a tin can substratum
ard ashes for a top soil.".Louisville
Courier-Journal.

All the world loves a wtniwer.with
the exception of tho loser.

FAMO
Is Easily Digested
Its carbohydrates are of such a nature
as to be readily absorbed. almosFT.00
per cent of their stored-up energy is
ir^partpH tn thP ^ .availahlP
heat or muscular energy, for imme¬
diate or reserve use,

Carbohydrates are one of the three
essential elements of food necessary to
sustain life.

a.
The remaining elements of Schiitz
Famo. protein substances, mineral
matter, water, organic acids, aromatic
compounds, carbonic acid gas . are

easily digested or absorbed, and are
essential. Invalids may partake of
Schiitz Famo freely,

"We live not by what we eat,
but by what we digest."

Schiitz Famo is a worth-zvhile cereal
beverage. non-intoxicating health¬
ful, refreshing and satisfying. Good
and good for you.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Orde^a case from

P. A. Reavis
Company

Louisburg, N. C.

Made Milwaukee Famous

Don'tTheyTouch the Spot?
Hot biscuits, light as a feather and browned

to a golden crispness.don't they touch the spot
.make your mouth water ? You can get such
biscuits, muffins, waffles and cakes if you use

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising Flour

Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money
This flour makes baking a pleasure instead of a task. It has mixed

with it, in the exact proportions, the very best baking powder, soda
and salt. OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour helps reduce house¬
hold expenses, because it saves you the extra cost of baking powder,
soda and salt. Give all the folks more good things to eat made from
OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour. Buy this money-saving flour
today. Look for the Indian Head on the bag. At all grocers.

When you prefer to hake with plain flour
buy Peerless.the best of its kind.

AUSTIN-H EATON CO., DurKam7N.,C..

18 cents a package
What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction.and, my, how

you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY blended choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi¬
nate bite and fr6e them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or

unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the

refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re¬

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke themwithout tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you mus_t_
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win.lon-Salem, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Roht. W. McGhee, late
of Fr.-inklintoti. Franklin County« N.
O«, this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to presciyt
the same to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 15th day of August. 1920, or
this notice Vill ho plead in bar of
jJheir recovery. All persons indebted
jio said estate will please make imme-
dime payment. This Aug. 15, 1011>.

Mrs. Maggie McGhee,
Administratrix of Robt. W.
McGhee. dcc,'d.

Win H. & Thoa. W. Ruffin-.
Attorneys. 8-15-6t.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tha
cause. Thpre 1» only one "Dromo Quinine "

E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.


